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duaio the Han. Wilwm H. Skw&u.for the I , In aim event necessity 'exists that the! of -.-Creased, who waa a i JENNY UND'S SINGING.
fSA lady of Wasningfon, being present at tstenai ability, and fidelity with which he has rot-- 1 true Whi?. of New York'ihould sneak for ComDan VnMmandedipi tCaptain

uitifdiDiitfd;&aiMatiith(WWoT if' commanded --- a. innjenny lna s concerts in Castle Garden, gives, int t hat com "ywa,.,".?mm i committee with instructions to inVlte the br OUii. waf with Great Britain di rv. 'llllin L 'Ht ..ib.rj :t V 0.

a letter to a Inend, the following account of lb
impressions produced un by the wonderfu
annrtra --U A'at Ti : ".'.'

ADDRESS Z when th.
-- "toutaJ":!aStS ConventoaAto be Jheld ,tt cferea by ihlUpitediState, im .the 18th of isnnur'i '"in,, "uonOf Me 41 Secedertfn 1&fj hndinitrutrfeni of 'our State Trislaiun; those I iucn time and place as ther rnafdeem ex- - 36m. Iff. 2. for other wM the ease may 6e) 9- - - 4

1; And now, what shall I vay about Jenny Lind
principles are eminently national and republican,' pedient It is not for as to anticipate the ac--j that her laid husband enlisted (or volunteered era

a1 must tell the truth ; I teat disappointed. SThe
first aoeg waa onenot particularly adapted fortheTd THI wklGS tW because they are lust and cauitable. lion 01 tnat Convention when assembled 1 or vtn jfti at, , - on or about the

ciumnB pan bhu ranges 01 ner voice trnicn
"6. kmM, . That the Whigs tfwTrrt fTheJ may afopfjtheresent Candidates,? Or day UJ&M D. for the term

..;.-- .
.k.--

. ; r ;7i, n candidates, of their own, as may be mot in said War for the terra of and was
rWit --;rji: Delert lsapurewonderrat adpraftoShe is all and tnueh

more than I could imagine of a wonderfully culi.f Siracusen the S6lh to
tivated and flexible Voice, of a command difficultlure, anon the embarrasiincr nurions which have J expedient under the then ex-- 1 honorably discharged at on the -,,15. 27th diyrdrSejjfemberJnstapt, for the pur- -

.t ; and other even 10 remember, after the roulades and cadenzasbeen agitated during the present Congress. tbng. Doubtless they will feel it incum- - day of --J. A.-B-
-r teili appear bypose ornominaw"s - T Tjl Trr ens . U.ri ni.. ) 1:..: rn.Ktwu t Kent unnn lUm , r .w:. :r r. recpm ,leiiih.s.Sute officiating Jllllr..rlll llMMwih fhe Cohveiiu'oii and-withhol- their ibto jhe CJttibrt fcVa? State, with a free constitution, ins

look Hp.-..-
.!. approbation of its HW5''.Jh wemren oougbout the Union theirf r She farther states that sfce was raarr ed to

hare died away but in the melody and liquid
sweetness of tone which I expected I was much
disappointed. She has not the full, gushing,
round, mellow Quality wbiclrwe "were led 10 ex-
pect ; her great point, jhe dwelling upon and dy- -
id? into silence1 of a long sustained note, being
always the weetest.! Her trills are beyond any

on, ,the --rIII' Oura are the plans of fair delightful peace.
Unward by party rage t6 live Uke brothers

; rT sr i ik.'4.t uUi tiiiii.i I ana Ulan, without an nrohibftorr clans, on We have nolachi S.Jl
10 be cW;,.., JkU( .f.rnf AT IDS rCMUU 111. USTC, IICPCIICCI I ; i T T r. i f '.... ' A. D. oy one 'iW(,i.-- . - ; s m i 3umpiioa jr iarry exeioued otner cau4

n rKtr liAi nmsB. K tVM sl mai . I sea. It u lh anlo.-n-h dulv of fVnna. la TInti "i aawaw wajva www, acieaa
ib ft was evident bpon the ass mg os ine uhp Jefferion-a- ordiaoce ever those temiories on .i-WU- Ji, tp (the affecHon andconfidence instrument ever heard in duration,-closenes- s,

and pure tone: and ofcourse scales cliromatie.and
nave,, was ; tnat, her raid nuiband RALEIGH. N. C. day. whohn. a,UJnS

.1on the day of Wllrttr ... n.lall the infinite variety of grace notes, are with thevdied at
A. D. , Wh

fc. jConvenjioa it wai divided into two par-- fhe first indicaiion that slavery orioYpIuptary ser-- ofhis Countrymen; and to thank him, in such
tie'i one of (Which was composed oft. those ritutle is likely to be introduced into the territories. word, as the ., occasion . demands, for the

embrace, the 'peculiar fr&blea 'M4rer . ; ;i ;Aoj .ont jit convertatil urilhipoblic e-- wisdom, patriotism' and courage he has dis
.i iQh mand that she is still a widow.

She makes this declaration for the cur. Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1850.
icviiuu wi pure mecnanum. She did not toticA

me j did not create that chdking sensation which
good music well executed always produces, even.card wiin extraoiamary iavor tue political i ventre will at once understand ' Wfiat are the Pvea in quieting sectional controversies, fpoe of obtaining the bounty land to which ' ",e,r servicesthat l here wpfS h.. lavertinw citiI war. and PRESF.n VINTfi

i j.
course jfMr.Viara M. Seward, oneot uie "embarrrwsirtg queGons" alluded to id the

;uSenators from the State of New York in the 1 of Mr. Corn well,' and the
tue maj oe enuuea anacr ine --ai pasieaTHfi UNION. USS fo,September 28th, 1850." score aS'inst our Wh; ,

arl( irtlraw r MtariRf forth KrrUit r tk vMmI xu!ki. mt.

rUca tk akiHir ! ntoertkc wrrt.1. ihe mnm .r mU ortent, thrrrtarr, after the IrM .mrauHr, uuo, vlll k ,
Congreiiof the United bfates, while the op-- eighth resolution of . the committee. Refer

uHpyc, wun persons entirely untutored, and
the throbbing of my heart was from a gratified
and entirely tatufied ear; but whether it needs
the stage and dramatic action with her voice, or
that her nature cannot magnetise another, I know

r Signed by thirty-nin- e Delegates, inclu-
ding Mr. Granger and Mr. Duer.

jrour for dti. t ""Ck.(Claimant's signature.)
Sworn to and subscribed before me the

poute party represented the opinions ot that j ence is had to the bills for estabisbinz Terri rartbo KIMl WIIItll, r..r Dalian fer aaaan, I Iiaajairat ka aia4a at ln OOla- -. or kr letter. .Whie recognising the mdmdu torialGorernmehtiln New Mexicd and Jtah,class whicn, rem,ty i, the trier of s"
necessity f,,P r la...j... ... i .11 ' v i- ii"

1...-- ,at reierrec to to De a nnig noiaing an emi i an me Dill lor the secernent of the bodnda 'From the ' JAepvbUcJ' nfW. .!ma,,r A slw.iil.l k.
out my eyes were autfused but in one song,

a famous one frm " Robert le Diable," which
was unutterably sweet: and she sings it with

arwithiaW 4j rtaaMIra caamrac1ait af th, aiaKHaVVreaV
ir rrat ttlmi ail naallu, foar tfollara aad Sfty ati

ka ak.rp-4-, ... if (t k a,Ujr. ..ill tke ran .r . 7."Im will k- - ahara, vltkuat exeraltaa la My ear.fhr WSCKI.T will a waklUkra at tw. .iim ... a fly cat..,rJJ.J"e"' "' ' ra-I- wllhla foaraaaacriker. (atk..r. ly M, tk,,..,.Ta ar rka r.r payai-a- t, kyavitlkn aa irrnran, .m Uklar a.watart:aa4 tkfr.( thp Wnll. .k. ... .kk ,.

to eaf position, do yet regard his course upon J ry of jTexas, and especially to the latter For; the
.vnieitirni rrtrire imnorfant than anv that di-- I rapanr. Th P.Jn . nr tk. it:..i I purpose of ng with the applications bt minor children.x i - j -

j
. "v iiwiutuk m iiio viihcu i Kpnefihe,

vide the political parties of the country with States recommended the settlement of the . . r nt policy of the President, we pub j If any officer or soldier who would be en- - touching expression, probably having many as-
sociations with it, being the on in which shesentiments the rererae. of anorobation. It I con trovers v relative in th UktmA-.- v r T-- - "sh the terms necessary, under the Rmmtvl to bounty land under said act, if hvinr

nations,
pec. to enjoy UninP,efr

Every thin?hufnani.

Mkacriptloal ta tkc r, eaallr taka tiTuun ar tk.a4yaaca aayaieat ia Ua aaaia war.Thi . :n uu u t: haa died, leaymg no widow who still suryiv- -
roaue ner debut as a great singer. She is said
hot to be handsome; but ask anv one who beard

also soon appeared that a mafority of the as, byjfijuQs line. by asreement of the oar. Land law
jnembefi wer of the former class. ties, and allowin? an eauivalent in money to tarv roll, k a.u-- a .i...... f h,m IeTnf tchi,d or children tinder her that nisht and the verdict will he hn,d;f..l thinff more,, . V- Miau lln ii...Between persons thus differing, it is obn-fTex- as for the territory to which' she surren- - ofl T 7 . 160 or majority at Ue time of the pas

cons ihat there was but one basis of union. i AptA Kf ti,:--- - ivu u " - TCv ,couni he evideace of service iaee of said act. such minor child or r.hil
uui icaiure or coionng,Dut expression always r-- nc

OUR SENATORS INSTRUCTIONS.
In a former article under the above caption, we u a giorioUs d.vin.v.,,,u varying wiin every phase ot the

music. None of the atereoivsed miU ,,f nous. Decauje when ... "'. jKeither party could reasonably expect tode- - tatives from the State of New York voted for ocnarge Pe,nS thus accessible, together fnn are entitled to the same quantity of had occasion to make a passing allusion to the ine r v'
mr dwv . Lsed aru'sts, the face usually grave, wilh a sad ab- -kX?ie 'Per Dy requiring ir ra aoanaon iu & b.II framed in accordance with the holirv wn e forms necessary to verifv the claim. !?n.a ina"Q wouifl oe enutled to it " "cu "'ey had a lawvicu worn, as II unconscious of the nresenpeprinciples upon questions, where differences

course pursued by .Messrs. Brown and Strange,
id the year 1839, with reference to the pungenti . .c t - . ..zjrr-r- -

. o u i- - i . uiiui auuwicue will oe sui- - i r i. it. - .
moderaiion .h;exisiea; out-oot- o migat umw, wimuui ior-- teeit'W his Representatives from New Yorlr iinrM n '..U'.Uj l i 7i . .. . u auca caw. we xwwm 01 aucia minor

uu iu.cusc excitement 01 many thousand people.
She bounds jn with a joyous movement, perhaps
a little anecteJ. but verv orettv. anH mnriMi nA

resolutions introduced ia the Legislature of thatw j,,, U1, uu wrwira an application child or chiMnm mn.t mat. . .i.i;leuure pi sell repec wpou uui principles voted against that bill: were not mioxicaied wi,l,year, by the Hon. Kenneth Rayner. In the arlas' wer6 held in common. It was according- - In the opinion of f the undersigned, th
j w w wwviwtiiivu SRC

lor a warrant, and to direct, if necessary, the nearly correspbndiug with the foregoing
location by the Commissioner of the General forrn a the nature of the case will admit.

oniy at the public good, thlpublic semitnentf
ticle referred to, we took occasion to give our own
views of the doctrine of Instructions; but, more

dignified ; rather awkward, yet with a certain
grace, bowing lowly, yet seldom. She is tall and
thin, rather heat ily made, very while throat and
neck, with light brown hair and dark brnwi.

Land Office. He mut tate the time of the father's death,
President and the thirteen Wbig. Represen-
tatives Tvho supported him were right; and
the Senator and the sixteen Whig Represen-
tatives, who voted against the recommenda

especially, to show that an attempt to instruct ourthe fact that no widow survives him; and opponents to in
jsndreposin' ht,rwhich give an intense expression to her liht

t )y 4poa this basis that the undersigned con-
stantly labored to preserve and secure the

, wunien of the Whig party of this State.
Immediately after the permanent organ!- -

'tatlon of the Convention, a committee of
eight was appointed to prepare resolutions

Yor its adoption. " Fbiir of the members of

present Senators in Congress to resign their seatsINSTRUCTIONS AND FORMS.
"7" V name--

r fxact
on account of their votes and efforts in favor of their mot.res, theydefiMj

to call those
V?' English song her eye was beau ti
fully expressive, and the lace betrayed much e
motion. She was dressed in a rich rnrn nlnrol

tion-o-f the President were wrong. Never-thele-ss

'they were wtllins either to omit re. the late measures of Adjustment, would excile
"5c,i nil kurTiviiig minor ciuia or cnii- -To be observed by pvrtons applying to the Pen-- dfen. '

ITseTdTX' ihe act ThU Jedtion must be accompanied bvtr" 'Wory proof of the father's that

a -
will.ponets have Una storm of popular indignation, which the Locopoplin; opening en tablier over superb mace, trim- -

ference to this question entirely, or if it were
referred to, to accord purity of motive to all. Foco leaders would be powerless to quell. It is industrious beyond example SH

heartened bv a rfPr 'l,lWwithout passing judgment on the merits of our design, at the present time, to show, by a brief,nfi;Z 79i 7 i m ffiCer' no w,dow anrfivea him, of the
hildren, and of hi. own appointment ' - 01, in

reference to our legislative history, with what fa- -

uicu uown me side with bows of same color:
berthe ol same lace, bouquet de sarsage and
wreath ol rich pomegranate flowera; magnificeut
brooch ot ruby, no other ornament ; armlets of
dark blue velvet blue, red, and yellow being her
national colors. She stands perfectly still when
singing, holding fan and handkerchief, never rais- -... .lln hi r linnla

this committee were appointed from the mi-nor- fty

of the Convention; and the other
. four were selected by the majority, and nom-

inated by the President at their request.
V: This committee, after a long session, in
which matters-upo- n which differences of

-- opinion existed were frankly and fully
"eusse'd, agreed upon a set of resolutions in

ilily men's opinions conform to their wishes or de-- rve to be raen,ioned.C2H
v utej. oy competent authority as guardian. If

. In every application for the benefit of the there My family record Showing the agesact aforesaid, whether made by the survi- - of he children, it, or a certified copy of the
nowever obipn ,.n-,k- i.

" ""t

me question. This is what wa done by the
committee in their eighth resolution; and
the spontaneous and unbiased sense of the
Convention as to the justice and fairness of
that course was displayed in a marked man-ne- r;

for it was received (in the lanuae of

interests, or the wishes and interests of their party, j -- ..it.auif, Ik,.
ud how illy the course of Loco Foco Senators..ugymcerorsoiaiernimself.orby his widow ,ame. hou!d be forwarded, with the affida- - aawncedlyde.J

have managed, hv ht.uiuur tuna or cnimren, a declaration, un- - T" 01 ome disinterested person, provine thenr ruin mil.-- k. .nJ. i ,. I
. r., . . . . owhich all the members of the committee, victory in North t..lrf.lin. Tmo Aeponer; wiin prolonged and deafen- - "'III.. jn.1with a single exception, fully concurred.

. "i-- uc ai neany according scuutueness oi me original, and that the co- -
to the following forms as the nature of the certified is a true and correct copy of itMIA Will artmll

iuuu) ui ujoviug except tne bead, and to
turn to all sides of the audience. In the echo or
herdsman's song she accompanies hersell, and of
that no words can convey a description, more
than one cau paint Niagara. It is strange, wild,
and surpassingly sweei; the great point of it, the

thetn

has tallied with the present high sounding profes-
sions of that party in this State,of deference to the
Legislative will. It may be asked why we, who
deny the binding force of mere iostructions by the
Legislature, can consistently find fault with those

in assiduity sndmrr....(ln PP1. wWch fairly shook the report-o- fthe ma-- j -- ra taki. n.. .u:. .The dissenting member, who was from now. w eh. ii . . wt,t!
Vjoriff party, was willing to give hi. assent if Uatheh r..T;Js!3. If the claimant was a reerimental or staff offi.Such declaration, and all affidavits, must

be sworn to before some iustice of the r tk. I L . V. 1 .
"-- wrvwwaiRw, iijusi uc vanea according to wiiw -- uiuug me nins, theoeing certainly gilt of

veiHrdojuism, for it would eetn impossible for
who have disobeyed them. Certainly, we wouldor other officer authorized to administer oaths applaud the man who refused nnon nriWnk I So far thpn frn .1... .Pii to m:i mKf insis- -

me lacis ol trie case,
flf the discharge has been lost or destroyed, thearla a 2tt? 111 4. 1

ior general purposes, who must certify theand k'wasleft-rlnuhtfu- l when th. .V .ul,uu.u ppreyti.oi me course of But the Loco Foco party pretend to be the pecu- - Pndency, the WhiV, h.wtu iu www wm oe ommea, and the tacts in re. . --- ---- --- -j - ir. seward, and a coc

10 aiiam penecuon in such marvellous sounds.Ihe first leeluig was astonishment at the volume
and power ot ihe voice. Greaicoinpass I expec-ed- ,

but nothing so vigorous. It rings out clear
with a metallic sound rather. exceDt in her eadn.

liar advocates of the doctrine of fnsrmrtinn snd I sons far erprtmn tl!sl
Our noliiiMlwvwaw "Je a ' w .a

mionio me loss 01 the discharge stated in lieu
thereof. If the claimant never received a written

tnOSe Who d fterfd from htm vaa p an MV I . i.ivUirtort a mar- l- malr. hi. .... Al . mm., 10 IDlS. the become their own execuiion,.. Tuiscna.rge, or 11 uncharged in consequence of disatioVaL so that such report mirht be Apvent. They could
the leaders have lost no occasion to affirm the dog-
ma, that the representative is bound TO obey the
will of the Legislature, or resign his trust.

zas, which are invariably her sweetest tones somoat.
v v"uem wreouicetnose whom they be

same.
The official character and signature of the

magistrate who may administer the oath must
be certified by the clerk of the proper court
of record of his county, under the seal of
the court. Such certificate must accompany
every case.

In every instance where the certificate of

K,uon, whence ihqJlall by tneir own indr.., , .
easy, so natural; no straininsr nor heavinr nrlieve to have been ri?ht and tanriUa !; j uw ucviaiauua so as to set lorth theThe.resolutions thus agreed upon, were in i.,- - p . r " catching of ortath, but she runs up and down.lacis 01 ine case.rwuuia ujcv Deiieverrt n If ever there was a Legislature, we suppose,

t . 1 1 1 r . :jumps two octaves, and clears the most extraor
I heated with revenjefu! pasaioo,, fc. 3

sight of prudence-tb- ev willinrkdlJ
Jibe notes ta the preceding declaration are also

dinary intervals wnh the pure laughing, jovous eiecieu purely wiin reierence 10 national politics,
it was that fif1R5ftJQ TTmm ......I i

1 to an fnmn r itpow

toe touowmg words, r See them in a pre- - II- - 5
ceding statement.) , SvnS l ? te,the .dir'y by

WhBen these reiolutioni were ? reported to JSJS ithe Convention, they were received with SSJri-
appncaoie 10 .nis. in some cases it will perhaps
be impossible for the widow to state the facts, uirelation to her husband's aervicea. with tk. n..we ccruiying omcer who authenticates the of the files of some of the State papers of that day, distrustful, they will qUarre among fciipaper is not, written on the same .h f tieularitv aa iadM s.i: .'i l

.

.l
.

ease ol a bird; and all this as if she were in her
own room warbling for amusement. She has
doubtless to strain ihe voice to its utmost capaci-
ty to be heard throughout that immense buildin,
not particularly adapted ior sound, and that nr:

juu.c luai lucre uever was peiore, ana nas "c gzuieaia riciory.
hardly been since, so exclusive a party conflict or confidence in each otbeiW inJ,

paper which contains the affidavit or other orm n uch cases she must set forth the factspapers authenticated, the certificate must be cb ceuracy as possible. It will be
attached thereto Pmmbf for ber to ta bby a piece of tape or narrow Cempaoy and

President ofWeryacer attlf U7""a 5. .on the complete a marking of line? then and dividedparty as was ap-- houie, which csunot standhaps accounts for our disappointment in mere, j" - Tv- r , . J uic wnuea oiaies, and such eminent . W his sweetness of tone : for we were near enough 1., parent. There could have been no clearer ex- - eialen(Jrefl"'ofmeoofthpanrj!aniiHW mig, iNwcin. u xlenry Clay and Daniel Whefara. malum nftiini nww.j;. I . T ebster. Could
ribbon, the ends of which must past underthe official seal, so as to nrnr 4 hear almost :he vibratiuu of the voice and stringed

lfldlrtlm.nl. iHkinU . U ' .J I ' I Jwiv.uiu: uui mj i ih k --j il:. :.i . beinr rerrant pression, men, oi me will ol the feople, than the ugusi Irom tile scene of anarchy rhaiI "-- uuuc iui wiioouiMM.k fii.i . L i ' M -
irom bein? imoroDeriv attached IJto their principles, and treaCherons tn fhJr

....... uutuw, nuivu auuuiu uc avuiueu.
I scarcely know whether 1 havew . 4 j .. uic VCI- -

" .."--w wci iru. ii ner nusoanu
was killed in battle, that fact must be set forth inthe declaration. ,

This declaration most beaceornpaioed by satis
factorf proof of tha marriage, and of the hus-
band death. If these is anv public record or the
marriage, a duly ceraSed copy of such record

muc,iu cunuciiiumj; me czpun- - i " iew,ana sicwn at the thourk
ffi.lar" ft n (. . O . . L rw. f vinir ImU : . . . . .uiicate. , idea of my leelinsrs about her vou will ihimends t I he spint that animated the zealots m wuuruiDiiij; i ne ouu-- 1 reasury syi- - i ') ru lusirumeouit id onngmj bJThe 3d section, in exnran term. nni. haps too much, but it is an era in mv lit a w..min uiis business is well illustrated by the de

w iiun incinucra 01 ue ionveauon - as
from othen whhbut U," and which was con-
stantly, at work to distract the Convention,
and thereby divide and defeat the ' Whir
party, began to exhibit . itself. Under the
promptings of certain individuals aymptoms

iciu; ana in protesting against the extravagance 1 ,a,e i mings. Safety must fiiallj .Jprovides for the location of a warrant wuiva iu uaie. 1 nave always leared that oi uie numinisiraiion ana uie alarming increase I u,,uer ,n w mg bannet. Tne peopi rfJciaration of on of them that i the hundred
guni red by the ordera ,of the Whig com

the laW: Thus! the rieht to locate not hein "h?VW 08 Awarded if possible. If ther is no
i

t was not correct in my instrument, but now,
having heard the best in ihe work!, I know that tgiven to an assignee, the . Denartment m.v Pub !c reco of ,h.e oi a private or

luc power auu patronage oi ine executive. ,uusc UP o a sense oi what isduesM
Messrs. Bfown and Strange Were estopped, too. I nJ Loco Focoism will hare to mat. Jmittee in the city of New York must be an well Kf ... ? V . V lamiiy record, such family record, or . lifiiYi; w cie; maniiested ! and 'ur""1"8 Poor to copy of ihe same .hoald be forwaided. JZu'Zlmotion made and carried m la-'- .h. convention.- -; The vote for from rejecting the voice of the Legislature as an All that is necessary on thtrnfiiifflnji
imil tKnrit 9li nfil.. Mill .f t k. . .TI I f'n K. nri.An. -- . ..J . .

nave not misjudged my musical nature, and have
a auudard with which always to compare and be
satisfied.

Oh. if you eould 00ly bv bwrd the orenure

location will be recognised.
TH 4th ntw1ocimfei1

r '"ryfT PUrpole of pro-- f?" ?5 'wr -.-- nwivu mi me win it i uc rru. i u.uiiu auu acurr. itugtttam
copy"."I "omintuon of candidates. ,.,OD-- .wsTry !f,from the Whiirs Conrren

stances, let our mono be-"- Miaui

Smr."
ing to affect the flUe to anj land, granted or certitied is a true and correct copy of it. Ifto le granted "prior to the issue,' shall be PubIic ' pnate record of the marriare exists

"imam leu! a oeauutal orchestra kd by
Benedict, a famous composer, and best leader pro- -

no
or

H.U.IUO. nowever, was stated and:nod. not as a tet nueit'm.. . k , .. and in the Union, one ia aelertl frr niI
pie, by the lact that they avowed their determina-
tion to regard a part of their Instructions upon the
above questions. But we Jet these gentlemen
speak for themselves. When the resolutions were
presented, (we extract Irom the Report of Con

uuu auu- - Twu, nu expressly declar thai " " iaci anouid be art forth in uaoi : in curope. i hat sent the blood tingimzt . I. . . - ,K-- j.: . , .
---

I , ..but as having reference only to thenJeTof kudtUn U m.u,t omethieg marked NATI ON A L' VA SH INGTO.N MOOTime tana iocatea snail not be charged with or "UUJ cn case, oiber evidence. wm ml to iny leel: was very exquisite.bewuswess; ano wnen it vai nr.M.t.j L I "u FiK;uiar in nis course. It would
siioject 10 any aeht or claim "incurred nrW J:";! L T';"- - ' ' , "r,uus wno Knew tbe par- - "uu '"use enjoymem. jjut you have had We learn from a Circular, recetili toto the issuing of the natent." It ihn.r "Z ."7:1" V l" usband,and knew them "8. the Board of Managers of the NattaalWsil
pear eletr that it wa. th. - "rV r "'!SaT . fusuand and wile, aad to he so

gressional proceedings in the National Intelligen-
cer, in February 1839.) ton Monument Society, that theM 4L,... " vua- - icpuwu, win oe aamasible.itress that the claim nf ih .u: t:. I Dr.innAM. k . ... . have been so far collected, awouBtitt sMr. Brown spoke at length on the subject ofr , . j-- wwisi ui uu i w mw t,., uuwtitr, win ine mere state--neirs snould continue free of ewerv hnA f I rnent of witnesses that tha .a:r.on. ...--j

the minority that this
in ignorance whether .resolution. framed iH
LSkQlC!?kPr0ra,Se Were t0 be adoP1, or

whch they could not assent or submittheConvention refused to proceed to the nomi-nation of candidates ; and after making theresolutions the special order upon the assenw

vain to deny that this emphatic commenda-
tion of Mr. Seward, especially in the cir-
cumstances under which it was given, has
reference to bis course on the subject of sla-
very. It would go forth to the common an.
derstanding of men as a sanction of his pecu-
liar opinions, and be regarded as an incorpo-
ration of them into the creed of the Whig
party.

JIUU.U00, are nearly exhausted. TkNsdthe resolutions, and the whole scope of his argu-
ment was understood to be, that he always had
been and ever would be ready, either to resign, or
to obey the will ol his Legislature, when' expres

incumbrance until after the issue of the pa- - of ,he t"1 aken as evidence of the martent and thus relieve the Department from H!e : iot erw,lDe" mnst state thefads and
all the evils growing out of conflictine claims "unwtaBee from hey derive their knowl- -
under

rr.,
alleged. assignment. efcr wP,n,on lhac ,he U Wow t the de- -

00-- Again I urge the sons of Carolina torouse up from their dangerous lethargy. Would
that they would all turn traitors, as the 'gentle-ma- n

Irom Kentucky' (the true traitor) is pleaed
to term one of the most zealous advocates of
southern rights for the reward of such traitors
would be Liberty Let yeur watchword be, the
South mnd her rights, and do or die ;

A Dawcutek or CaaoLiHA."

is now 52 Teet high, about

posed elevation ; but they indulge tleif
hereafter the eontribuiions to this ptSik'sed to him in tbe form of instructions: but. as.

j6iT I. vTu.,eu,,on le next morning, uuicw ui me law ll to rnnir IV k I a .:; r that will was not now expressed in the form of
instructions, he did not fieel himself bound to obev

be' spjh as to enable them to procd lit

work until it shall be completed.
The design to convert the Whig party of. .... ..1 " 1 1

to the land itselfon the warranie ToVh ' who medTen"over--uu luercoy giving idem precedence
the nominations, immediately adjourned. win oiaic inio in aoounou party, or rauief them, but on the contrarv, he rather felt bound toAfter that purpose i. effected, it i. rT.Z l evidence, unless th, :3 " J?Lm.P5,enl "In this noble enterprise," say ikbjAfter the adiournment f th. i- - to destroy (he Whig . party , and'build ud an mmiwt.nr iL . . I , luc tcumcaie There, now, tiiat"galV some We thank

gracious that we are not vokmi
disobey them, forthe purpose, if no other, of show-
ing his regard to the doctrine of instructions, to

ers, the Vbole people of the UnWSeir " graniee to dispose of it as l"e Pn who ave it bt shownhe think lo have beenmay proper. authorized to solemnize
the delegates of the majority iparty met to-- fwlitioopartyoniti ruins, is also manifest
gethef and sat in secret session until a late ,n the adoPt,oa of tb teventb resolution of marriages, ualil "death do us sever" She is eoual to the interested. It is by them and them ike,ntwnicn the form and manner ol these resolutions

evei they may dwell, within the precafliswere to be regarded as a tacit denial.
Mr. Stranse was understood to Profess hi wil

EXTENSION OF THE RAILROADFORM OF A DECLARATION TO BE MADE BT TH

" . - - .. uwiarea mat u snouia oe a
lair fight between her husband and the bear. We
must acknowledge that these female fire-eate- rs are

pulous cities or in the quiet of ru.ili,:AU NEWBERN. lingness to obey the will of his Legislature, as ez--SURVIVING OFFICER OR SOLDI!.

Hour ol the night. The undersigned were wn,weiM, ne compromise resolutions
not permitted to be present, even as specta- - w.h,c thy MSrt the well known doctrines
tswa;--

' ;
. e. f of Northern Whigs, on the subject of slave- -

Upofi die assembtingof the Convention in acquiesce in the settlement that has been
t;,mbrning, the effects of thia extraordinary ' ae, and "e d'connuancc of agitation.

shores of the Atlantic or in the priiriailThe survey of the portion of the route of n.0, Picular favorites with us they are aState of ) spe- -
west, that the Monument, now commfrt'lme ortn Carolina Rail Road from Raleigh CHt 01 mon9iT " pemcoats, to whom we .wouldCOUHTT O F (r it:. , . ' .

iq uoiosooro has tatisfied the Chief TCflann. I" wwe oenn. be reared."vu tun aav ot .. A. tv m. ik
"The structure wil serreaiinffl1

procecoing were i manuesu JDe spirit off . "tunuu auopiea oy me convention
haxmony seemed to have fled from the ma 1 Pou,u. to renewal of agitation! It would sand eight hundred and -

nn,u J

pressea in tbese resolutions, as lar as he could
consistently and conscientiously do so; but there
were some things in the resolutions which even
the tortures of martyrdom would not compel him
to do. Under these circumstances, he would have
been ready to resign toere it not that in the present
instance he thought it his imperative doty, for va-
rious reasons, iu retain his seat. But he expected
not to receive just ice from his opponents on this
subject, and scarcely that from some of his friends.

appeared before me. a Justice of h. A

we can iancy ihe above subject in high-he- el
booia, cap on one side, and cane in hand, holding
the Mercury man by the button, and discoursiol
him upon topics of blood aad thunder. Poor fei--

T a
WODler he foes it strong on the disunion

eer, Major Gwion, that $3,000,000 will be
amply sufficient to Wild the Road, and put
it in perfect order. If this be so, it ia high-
ly encouraging to the friends of the exten-sion- of

the road to New be rn. TK

re- -jonty. They moved together and voted to-- j .
e been followed, if assented to, by a

gether solidly ahd impenetrably. Reversing I ag,tat,n of the Wllmot Prbtiso in ior other officer authorized to administer oaths

future generations, of the taste, painoa'

gratitude of the present age of the RepJ

will not only tell to after ages that ffn

Was rrtal. hn t that hit rniintrvmfl)

every
jvrgenerupurposes) within and for thethe proceedings of, the preceding day, they j COUDlJ. ' "Je Mate. . , coun- -

Z' iMT;ewl,Jr " ae ha,re sucb a woman for a
uVTHMaricuiy ana state aforesaid, ' ared! wc p: w uie iaoie, and pro-- vi me iwo points of difference betweenceeded to the nomination of 3 ran'iflai. I us and our nnmnMt. u , .

- " vvu- - I

I try from Newbern to Goldsboro is almost (Ga.) Helicon,
a dead level. Tha HifTrn- - .. r. I . l. u Let it rise, then, 'till it nx Hjrcars, a resident of -- in the State- " i 7 - Kuiiuip. ujctfiif- - rviii.i... r A IU.All. iH !. - - w "sons, atxa is transient. It is nnkt.4- - his coming : let the earliest light of i- i-?worn accordingto f nry between these tw- - - P,i,nn;Uw,

wno
declares that he is the identical Hons of the whole route is so much in Jur r

MR, FILLM0RJ2.
Here it was gravely announced, that because

the Resolutions of the Legislature did not use the
word " instruct," they were not binding! As if

ffiM it nnrl nanlnir Aav liiuwr and Dlf "7l..-. ..Uuur ; a auesuon of fidelity to was a' , . s J o
ill iiimmiimine company- - com. lavour that the lending t nAn- - : "wF!l,uf aoown in mis part ot the..u, uesuon ot sunding by or aban- - - . i . . . ... a d -- - - m worm tnat b"iiim i. c . .1

the lecnnicalv called rmnni ..t" wwuwum eievauonwjr iapuuu in.. t "If . wuo ,Q our Judgment, have Gm. W. MiriVrai. Esa..or HotJ1.it were necessary, in drawing up instructions, to
scrutinize the form with critical skill, as in a legalk VthirA ' :il" I ..r:r. V .?e L P,H1C to the Anti.M:sonie part-y.-regiment ot commandedt,Z. J.i.counl7 t dangerous crisis.

Afrr that bustneis was completed, oTfe"' of
the majority (Mr. Corn well) introduced a
series oftesolations which, it is presumed,
wVre agreed .upon in caucus the preriout
Highl and which he moved as a substitute
for.be.retolutions reported by the committee.
To sotna of these resolutions the undersigned
were strongly opposed, for the reason "that

pb!m "lP!jjf iuureupon the1 and his Cabinet,, and

Bryan will receive any conmbutwtftfc)in the war with Gret B T .37 1
tte K?.!.- -" lhe Morgan'ex- -

zens may be disposed to make, m nsrthe United State, on th, io' Z " TT.V;: r"!": rwue,gn- - STSLTCS0" H11? wl,ern P

. rtu uioerence is a difference of prin-crpl- e,

and is permanent. Rejoian at therestoration of harmony and the padficaUonof the countrv that h. vu 5 .i
lolZ,loin (or other V . J "1 " uej I

-- rrr" " iowuuieni, ana taeirantpor- - . ew xorx, me Anti-xwaso- iniMTMiUnV j j.. ist nn nrk. : mi i ,

process, where the form constitutes an essential
part of the snbstanee ! And yet this was precise-
ly the position assumed, by these champions of
the Riirht nf Tnetrunt r. -- .l . i. :u

eloquent appeal of the Board of MamJ81

: . uuu .will, ge mucn - leu,crtbinzuhat war-- ) that he enli.t Jr tha basis. rf K.i k. .uPa' " iiuiiuwcu ine Dasa?e ofr Mr. nlaw'. . Uhteered or Jmft.A 4 V" . "w L .T " "8""; WHO n ,ur.
mat section, knowing their power, determined torn candidate fur the Legislature. In the town
of Auburn, then a small village, there resided a
young lawyer, but little known in the community,
save as a young man who had ' swung a shingle,'

pn or about 1 eyrng me route beyond GoIdsbom ,.Ur.i- - CONTESTED SfcAi- -

they were sustained by the Loco Foco partv inrrpewai oi agitation on the the- -, day .of. . A. D. for, the o.the cost per mile between Goldsbom' nA

"j vviupiuimse ouis, wetand by the settlement made therein, andwe are opposed to all attempt, to di.rbit
the1 State. Was there ever a more pitiful sub- - Gen- - M. t. Hawkibs j i'tm not'term Of ana! confirm- -! ;n -- ... iWith .1 .i"V ?- WMutBte, together

- Raleigh, an Engiheer who ai had much!-- -- m awuai CT-- IrrfuCT j. mnrm i'rmfiA ..wo..... w.. I Pari! in th, " Warren ton StVi, Vuui wuo was notorious lor ttie manner in whichvice in said war for the term of - w uiui uw-.- u rawiWJUC u, IUUIC Iand4 experience in the. business, and h i. aktmair Itti.. .Lm.....L: . l?ne conducted n.ln.KI. ... . J- - .1 "li: .: i l I W.Mnn TV VAmtrAt ScnatOf tm.
viuuons, was, after an

the Committee on Resolutions, to which eiht
was nonorably discharged at

All
" j.in m7tter

ma
rest, but. insist up- - ... -- r tit ,1,- -, k. (K.Qeoolrson the ?efnrfmployed. considerably as an engineer nd Be3r1' mixing in society. This young lawyer

. asitrilli m this State. maVet th, fAlUo,:. ..:r--- l was taken ud bv that mri nmi --,.u-tj . uk;i.
- w. ... .

their avowed principles . imposed upon them 7aay oi . A. D.--siiawon. mer naveto convert th i . . . .."""s1" j.r . I., . . ' r- -. - wiuc ciumiie oi i . . r -- t - - r v aucappear by his at the ensuinr session, unless tbe h"- -rn uinrix fawrinijaf a a i Tna b,ba.i a. ar a. v i in a nam iriikia.a. i j : l .
w ' were aaaeu. Bat if wa4apparent that this concession was one of form hrrwtik tZit 7 7 v"',e y aitcnrrge "B wuwe cos. oi ouiiding the road from !he "slu.c iw aispiayeo more aomty man

wa preyiously thought to possess, and aftere tree member. J.iiiE several times being he was taken upni aIaSoU mi ..... r
proper to submit the election to tfiepesr

lor a true expression of their iri"' " .

TJnorTT sTinv f)P NEVVBE

The further history of this matter is familiar to
the majority of our readers. Messrs. Brown and
Strange, after holding on to their seats eighteen
months --more than long enough to show their
reluctance; and unwillingness to regard the will of
their constituents .came forward and tendered

" cvicu ui vongrest. i nis man. was, Millard

2.fjr? -- tail.- iSi3-W!!lsa- K
ciumore. ; .. -

While in the citv of nnfTaln a f.ir wMv. noutilsti"1!
. ... , .h.

ttl movement the tbe estimate ia-- jaesi we lhu tement from the mos:t respectable The Republican sets oowo ... r

""wm,".w f"0 aa supported
resolutions before

tMttlicrW r and the .ubstitute af MrTcom-ns- .
upon without any alteration

thatrendere4.it in the slightest degree moreacceptable to us. . ,

The committee being thus unab'e to asreereported thai jact .to tKe. Convention, when

. w w cuiu luiuieri i s ill luiiuwi -
their resignations, before ihe August elections in Newbern at about 4 ,oou, -wno nave been engaged in lbs militOT .er-- Tobuild u good road u tbe cenlh il

"u,,,uu7i ""u as a matter oi some mt erest, we de--
ler,n. to give it to our readers. .

m
Mr. Fillmore lives a verv retired fife when at l,7 "7 rt Uww, y vu. jbv. v. wiv f&9tii vf aiic awbvccutn i are 1,867 Whites; -

a wa uuuti a i i. . a . a . - - . -
lgulature,"when the probable complexion of tbat In 1840, the population oi

. iars, .r . finnn K:" e name ot beihg a m ost unsocia

Jhi. SM. would ha taSW57fcS
JQbol,t.on ,,taUon! or rthe, (here ioulj

iC' j .
,rom that convention- - there hA

ent by either assentino-- .aU.-.- J

signature of the claimant. 54 miles trradin?. at 1nnn r IT 'a ! ? aown to mix with 625.Sworn
Legislature was doubtful. .

Again we beg to call tbe attention of the "Stan.
u resolutions oi iur. vornwell were takenup and passed. tJixm their tQ and .tat said. ulsubscribed befor, me iK.' I

i Enrfn. otc.. """,?; 'BB PP" Buffalo, and our inform:j ,
lU.UOi) "on or never VIBlIfPfl nr AniW Ainail .aaaan avai. aM V

0-- The " Standard,"c.fcr,Le."i S;?..l',n-- : .Aa r.t complete. I UAH am .1 1 4 -27,000 dard" and those who are so loud in their calls
upon the coming Legislature to instruct our Sen- -

-- - --wu genueman oi aoout twen ly-tw- o; like-
wise a lawyer, is not known, it is said, by one pers in theSta.e, allege, as s F.the

re saia i... to be tidenbeal man . . I MrtAMILEff I 'xuuuicu I11CO ID IBS CIIV rnfr h raxiulM m .l ators to, resign their seats, to the fraements ol his- - lishinff theoroceedme ol ttie$253,000r7. ,"";u ajoresaia, lotaiUost.and that he p. of the age above stated. Of this amount there w I K tory which we have gaVUered for their edification, ington, in this Stated honor of lWp?nominations that ha,3. J?e "ie wnoie lamiiy are noted for their iieclusion andfrugal habits. ' :i Aiimatii, a. . .

aenignea leiiine.invention, as tbey had
before given notice they intended to do

Thua it appears thai if the majority would
have been satisfied with the passage of reso-
lutions all the principles hereto-
fore asserted by the Whigs of New Yorki
Hf!,tf --

miSht hate ben Prerved and th
f'.. ontmxxeA united. , Yet, with

the full knowledge, .that the conanti-ni- .-

v- -b-c i we magistrate or other officer. "quired in cash ' forcandidates. mrtBf .m VVe have referred to tbem for the purpose ol eiv- - Comnromise measures, tbat ii ,the
Ueve.to be1. ?.?. The abote; from the, Peters burg News, a$109,188we be-an- d

op-- ing aaother illuVatipn, in addition to a thousand ing, gotten up for the especi . s
St VtAeawJ For the Equipment,:twu, " acuon of th. wemocratie prini.j , rum and JauHUeat, indeed.maiontv in th other glaring inconsistencies, of the facility with tioning Mr. Staoiy's course oar .

which an, unprincipled party can trample under Congress. The last "Nona mst

RM ' A DWtARATtOjf TO BE ADI BT THE
WIDOW OF A DECEASED OMICER QR SOIDr.Mate At
County of A .

,30,000

$129,188
oyraeuse Convention. must be that public man't life, agaaoat which notimbiguou, Thev r;."rr,Uon cbarges more; grave than above alleged asrainstwould be ( icceuion from the foot doctrines,, which, when it suits their purpo-- , the lie direct to this cbarje', god p"

Jr fUimoreTi, can be adduced:
Uonventionltiohs 'simnlw aj j 7.V-- nomtna-"Jtth- e

part, they insisted u thereby
i .MeVrWlieiveS.to SUpPOrt the, rr;il. aea to make use oi them with the design of des. intellieent Democrats?!aAce' U ". bought, can be taken Webn0a aon the Fnf roductibn of matter hie-hl-- r,fn.n.;.C ."rA. D. one thou- - Dated in the meeung- - 1

Piiaa ih. H$KV l... a. ti il
to be worked outT estimifeDe tiearrt

gVi uunarea and .L..,n1 W ll
troymg their opponents, , they, profess to regard
with the most sacred reverence. It is the old favt man xroviaence,mart a --.1appeared before m- - Tf V ? rn"J J . Ifthis the fact. There are IU- U-

x'.KA rfo&rto the mmoritjr u4 certain to produce divis.
wn ajid dettaCK - r - .9fP ; .. " - b umnoimio uia concert there after all who are to iOfK. ' , ., ., . . . '1". v uaV can be DDI t'tATHh tl!.a. ,1 k:: T.T. . . ." 7 "w w r- - crats in the StaW,ble .oyer.again, jua. whicb,.we are taught there is

. . 1. ,.irn DlaCfiof V ,T Wi' Ptevehtittfbeiri.r mill ' 'Tit-i- t U!" mu" wigmafci The Boston Itaowintmint tnat uw- - -
. 1 ,rt'inev ttsotuciona of Mr. CornwelK to which

--objecboni were, entertained, are the folldW
aiI tduTereiK4in ihe ,world between my bull

the ecntVanrf ''J wiimn and Tori State 'refW to LirIP 7 l" aswacnpi sayj tnat in inearrangement -- f
laugh afthe mrabfe dicta uon c

nroDOrtlon of .uco
The fire w

gonng yqw? fix nd your bull goring my ox.of ri m. oe orderfed hit- . carpettoba placed
toof!!!!!:- -- .WmTu 5 andsovso. u5' r Miuaies, upon

Uonal grounds! broad na& Resoked, That our tbaoka are espeully
to Disunion Loco F " . up

OOK A new, Pos ce baa been established atdine to law. A.ZtTLTZ'?? .,w?rn I dV winter. 1011,:.? wn l03" AaShaksrare lomiM . . . . . .... -- rebUM"1'luai sne is me widow ' r 1 wucre says, - Stature, hath mrl iinmuci dred to one. The
wVetcierntort.

Gilmer's Store, .Guilford county, and John W4.
Gilmer, Esq., appointed Postmaster.lowiin her time." the surface.

VERV TICUTI v


